1. The Government of the United Republic of Tanzania has received loan from the African Development Bank (AfDB) to finance Transport Sector Support Program.

2. The principal objective of the project is to improve transport services in respective parts of the country by upgrading/rehabilitation of selected road links to bitumen standard, thereby contributing to social – economic development and poverty reduction, and by carrying out studies leading to the development of pipeline projects in Roads, Rail and Air transport subsectors in the country.

3. The project includes the following components:

   **A) Civil Works**

   This component includes:

   (i) Construction of Mbinga - Mbamba Bay road (67 km) to Bitumen Standard; and
   (ii) Construction of Tabora – Koga – Mpanda Road (363km) to Bitumen Standard in Tanzania Mainland
   (iii) Rehabilitation of Bububu – Mahonda – Mkokotoni Road (31km), and
   (iv) Upgrading of 20km of Rural Roads in Zanzibar

   The works also include construction of several culverts, new bridges, raised embankments, bituminous mix base and surfacing and other ancillary works.

   **B) Consulting Services**

   This component includes:

   (i) Design review and Construction Supervision of Mbinga - Mbamba Bay Road (67 km) to Bitumen Standard;
   (ii) Design review and Construction Supervision of Tabora – Koga – Mpanda Road (363km) to Bitumen Standard;
   (iii) Design review and Construction Supervision of Bububu – Mahonda – Mkokotoni Road and 20km of Rural Roads in Zanzibar
   (iv) Road Safety Audit Services (1 in Tanzania Mainland and 1 in Zanzibar);
   (v) Sensitization and Mitigation Measures for HIV/AIDS, STI, TB and Gender Issues Services (1 in Tanzania Mainland and 1 in Zanzibar);
   (vi) Baseline Data Collection and Monitoring of ESMP implementation Services (1 in Tanzania Mainland and 1 in Zanzibar); and
   (vii) Audits Services (1 in Tanzania Mainland and 1 in Zanzibar).

5. Interested bidders/consultants may obtain further information, and should confirm their interest, by contacting:

The Chief Executive,
Tanzania National Roads Agency,
3rd Floor, Airtel House,
Ali Hassan Mwinyi/Kawawa Roads Junction,
P.O. Box 11364,
Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania

Tel: +255 22 2926001-6; Fax: +255 22 2926011; E-mail: tanroadshq@tanroads.go.tz